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1972 PIWVINCIJ\L PARKS Chap. 27 
CHAPTER 27 
An Act to amend 
The P-ovincial Parks Act 
Assented to April 27th, 1972 
Sesslon Prorogited December 15th, 197 2 
H ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts 
as follows: 
165 
1. Subsection 2 of section 9 of The J· 1oi1inclal ]'arks Act, ~~e(~~ed 
being chapter 371 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, 
is amended by striking out "17' ' in the third line and inserting 
in lieu thereof" 18". 
2. This Act shall be dc•o,ned to have come into force on the ~°e1;;:11ence­
lst day of September, 1971. 
a. This Act may be cited as Fhe Provincial Parks A mend- Short title 
ment Act, 1972. 

